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NO. Zl

I'Meet The Girls' With
!tric_Blore, Ann Savage~
lin Field House Tonight
t
i

I
,

Harry Savoy Of The Nightclubs
Is Master Of Ceremonies; Patricia
Ford, With Unusual Voice, Sings

I

"~f€'et The Girls;' USO-Cam;:; t,hey .expe~,tcd, and pro';id..-d
Show featUring Eric Blore, famous ~trU1;; of belly laughs:'

Do Funny Skit

Hollywood butler, and Ann Say-

Blore and Miss Sa,'age do II
skit on the "Butler's Day Off.~
which gives Blore s. chance to
indulge in some of the antics full'
have made him famous in ttl.,
mo\ies. Miss &l.\"age is funny. but
she's even .pret.tier.
, Harry Sayoy paces the show 9.t
master of ceremonies,
Deva!.
,Merle and Lee do their comiC
dance routine, and. oC cow'se. the
girls in the mvitatlon al'e D'Ar4
teg·s all-girl orchestra, playing
it hot nnd sweet.

age, Hollywood starlet. starts its
South Camp showing t.onight a.t
the Field House at 8 :30. Admis-

fl·ee.
The show a.ppeared in North
Camp Monday,
Tuesday' and
Wednesday nights,nnd will show
at the Field House through SatLast minute addition, or Eric
Blore and Ann Sava!;e, gave
North Camp audiences more than

Camp Hoo.lSign!\l Corps Photo

THIS MAN TALKin-Complete \\.~th a ~llite cross and a CI helmet with an eloquent, u~ly
hole. this moele grave was CODstructed by Lt, Leo D. Steibble, assistant training officer, and
Lt. C. Arthur Trust. assistant intelligent officer, 649th Bn .• to show the men of the battalion
the results of talking too much. ~len have to pass the reminder each time the~ enter and leave
the battalion area.·

( I0 Me·.'m:b'ers
Become.
.
'
·
SoIdlers For A Day

Bus Schedules Changed
To Make Better Service
Faster transportation :in' all Central SLation every 10
directions may be obtained by utes for camp pOints only,

Ne. wnTh
'B utton
=~;e z::rytll~r~::~ be~:
ose

'.

Religious

tion. Buses that heretofore, have

::~~ ;:~ ~~t~~~ee~~at~~

Disc h0 rg ed::e~~tef~:we:'nor~~e t~~m~en:~~ Conference'
Bus StatiOns and not go to Kil-

leen,
XC'w schedules which became
effectiye' Tuesday are as follows:
l>epart Central BllS
Station
i
for Killeen every 10 minutes,
1
Depart Killeen
for Centra,
in the 635th ~i'th \.;"hom he worked and at during the "educa- whether officers or enlisted per- Bus StaUon every 10 m~utes.
tlOful trainig" pe!"iod,
sonnel..wm be eligit,le if they hold ,Depart Killeen for Hood ViIT;Ake Combat e~rse
honorable d1Scharges.
Llge and 01d bus slt"p );0. 19
Most, spectacular ·~xperjj)nce
The buttons' are not yetavail- every 30 minutes.
..
which the union men went through
able' for distribution, They are be-i Shuttle
buses 'depart from
was Camp Hood's famous battle
ing manufactured' under directioIl
conditioning course whith they
'.
of tile Quartermaster corps.whenl
'
,

Individuals honorably diS'Chargcd from the Army during t.he preseDt war will be awarded lapel buttons I;) signify their senice t{) the
nation, the Wur Department has
announced.
Men and women,

Ceremonles
·

I

~

l

lI
t

I
,

l

~

I

min-

using the Ceneral Bus Station,
N ortb and South Camp buses.
Camp offici8.ls pointed. out this and Lampasas buses will not go>
week, Rearrangement of &ched- into, Killeen. ' tournaround bein!;
ules by both bus operators will made at Central Bus Sta:ion.

Give

For the second time in the history of the Cnited States,
members of a trade unionjoin~d men in uniform to determine
how they live and train. when 30 members of the CIO oil workers
union came to Camp Hood last week.
Assigned to the 635th Bn" AUTC, the union men were
··shown the ropes" by ~n of the battalion an d 0 f ficers an d men
of ALTC Headq· uarters. Each, civilian was assigned a GI buddy

-M'a' ke WAC
O'f WAAC

tClO« with· their soldier buddies
Thursday night. For the first time
n ther lin's, the civilians' had the
experien(,e of Ii\'e machine gun
bullet.; pa~~ing overhead, of firing
live bullets at moving targets during street f:ghting in the Nati
Yillage.
In addition. the men att.ended
'1;ellpons classes in the Tank Destroyer School, watched functioning of the Ordnance works and
were shown the QuartermaSter
warehouses, laundr!, salvage, cold
storage and bakery. At the end of
the day they tumed in their OI
equipment to the 635th battalion,
and ate dinner at the 37th St.
Service Club.

~

1Iembcr3 of the 1848th Unl~,
Eighth Service Command, W.\AC.
became members of the Women's
Army Corps in 'c'cl"emonies at the
Tank Destroyer Cellt-erHeadquarters Monday attenl00n.
"As an ()ld soldier, I welcome

all-out victory effort, will be the
topic of a fOw'-cia;' series of m€'etings opening Monday at Camp
HOOd. sponsored by ~he National
Conference of Christian .and Jews.
Speakers will include H. J.

iOutdoor Bowl
IC
t d.
,omi
pee
In TDS Area

Ettlinger, University of Texas pr~
fessor, representing the Jewish
faith: the Rev. Paul A, Mc~al:y.
vice president of Georgetown UniverSity, Washington, D. C,. representiug the CatholiC faith: and
CoL Ora J, Cohee, chief o! chap-

ros

you to otlrl1lidst," declared Major

American unity which fuses
racial and religious groups in all

I

ready. full particulars will be
lllade ayailable so eligible persons' .
.',
may know how to obtain them.
The button is small and made'
of plastic material with a gold
.
pla~. eliminating use ?f crit.~aI
materIals, It is simple m desIgn.
Ii dexter eagle with a circle, tile
The Tank Destroyer School's
wings extending beyond the cirnew'
ampitheater. setlnto the nacle's edges, It contains rIO letter
tural contour of a hill just east
or ornamentation,
of the OCS Regimental area, will
be formally opened soon with a
Master Sergeant
boxing show staged under the
In Academic Regiment
floodlights in a ring constructed
Named Warrant Officer 00 the stage,
Conceived and built by school
M-Sgt, Charles 0, Nichol ot persoruiel, the ampitheater

,

Here Monday

lains; Eighth Service Command.
representing protestants,

General Orlando Ward, Commanding GeneI'al of th, Tank
Destroyer Center, and veteran of
the Nortil Afr1can campaign.
A few minutes later Colonel C,
M. 'I'hirlkelcl, Camp COIIlIOO.nder, Headquarters and Sen'ice Com- seat 6,000 persons, Seats are conpany, Acadell1, ic ,Regimen:" T,a.nk IS, tructed on an as''''alt base built
See Fuel Xeed
administered the oath to the wopu
Pet;troyer SchoqI, wu a{>pomtro into the slope of the hill, fanning
Concensus of opinion among the men as. soldiersiu the Army of assistant personnel officer in the a natural bowl.
'
union memhers was summed up by the UnIted States, Th& detach- academic regiment of the schooL
'\
one \\ ho said: ·'We·vc great re-! ment, commanded by Second OfA pioneer in the development of
The stage, 30 by 8,0 ,feet, In.
"n"
f'
H eel.
1 ' L. DtIIIl'ap, tlleu pass- I C'unp Hood he arrived March "I c1udes .
footlights
.outdoor prespect f Jr TD traUlU1
n ere go- I lcer
' . for
',
in; :J make sure that none of your I ed 111 re\-iew before General Ward"
- ',se.utation:; at mght. It 15 so conv"l: :c:es sl.an ever stand idle for and oth ... 1' officers of the TDC 1942 and was the firstelllisted structed that temporary additions
man to Jom the SchOOl sernce i will make it a basketball collrt.
lac';'; of f:d which '" ~ produce."
with music proYided hy the sec- regiment. He has ser\'ed us the'

will

The meetings are designed t ~
reach an estimated 70,000 men
and will contact the large\>t DUmber of soldiers' ever add~ ~n
one camp by speakers of the COll~
ference. according t4 Cllaplt-a iU
Thomas R Talbot,

A,ppl.·cat.·ons For
R·
atton B00k NO. 3
Are Now Acceptable

'
:., [en and women in the arm,,:!
,
sen-ices
who al'e eligible to , use
wiu
war, Ration , ~ok 1\0. k 3
reCelye app ll('atlOn l)lan's from
their, commanding officers be~lll.
ond T.1nk Dc,,'royef Band.
first Sl'rgeflnt majtlr of :J1€' Schoo 1 L
TDS
ning about Aug, 15,
145th Gets New
o ff!C'(,fS of t11,' WAAC are s('l"\'iC'e H's:ment, actine: sergeant i eaves,
Department
The special military app1icat",n
scheduled, t·.) }'('.'t':·"," t.heir o:1,hs nn50r 0: the
srhooltrainin;! !\I.Sgt. pau,l l\IOQLS left the re_11,lmst be mail,'d t,o the OPA MailCommanding Officer
on SeptemUl'f 1.
'
f
bl"::gade., and 3S first scr"L'ant of I production dept.. TDS, for a llew l111g Cenh,r, Chicago, 11, be or~
L:. (,~. Thoen,,-s 1\, HJl,>~)n. i
cadre of the, fi:.'t. ·offkcr (,:lnd;.', '1"5ignme:1t a~ Sgt. Major of tIle \ ~Ug. ,31. Those who fa] t.o a!~p:~'
;. ):':nt'r!': a b.:,~ta:i."!lco:llnlf<ndo:·
DtH' til ('ir('llll1~::ui("/,s beyond
date cln,;:, ~!r, :-\!('1101 "'R" !\ nlt'lUilGtll TD Group, HIS aSSOCiaU011 L.01' tne book before that u~te Will
,
~:
C"1:1':~)
\V·;::t'>''::, io::; t:.::- new i :-ontrol of thl." Editor,. \arieus I' ]yo!, of ,the f::·st::D j:,lt:.l:'c)l1 t,,' \nth :'>relj. Edwin Da\·is., head of I: QPP,~Y .i,O their local war P,nee :\ud
piellln" :lnd h'.lhll"t"S !oChed- 111"t'l\'" at C3111p fL,()d, the 893rd l!:e dq)L .• da(~s back to the years ,rauotl1ng~ boa I'd,
e ):1:"::.1:1."~:,; O~~I', f'~ o~ t:l(' l,r.::~
ull"j for thi.; j,"ue of the Pan'TD B3( U:iorL He 11:,., u..~n pt'r- ' ile wJrked with t.he major in the
V,'ar ration book );0, 3. wilt
AS:' B:l. I:TC, 2'.IJ.j. ThO!l1ctS
th"r Wrn', nut en:';"'!>!e. The"e,
~m~:1d ",'c": 'au:, n:;\'~,)r of th: t"l'prc,durtiJn plllnt at Ft. B011- i go into effect when
existine:
indudilll:" the
l'.mU ..,!" I'o!l. !!:i' aU"in;c ;('~:ment. \\ itll 1'>liU: of' ning, ,Ga, Sgt. ~fO;1ts had been sgL I b"oh."S run out, Hoi'e,·/,!", it '\I'ou',

',here

I

I

t

J.:

_

I

I

II

(':'ll~;:~,.\~~,:: 1:_":: ;)[:ht·r. 11.1.'5 Ll;;::.·~ti U~). "·ill be vub_li ... ht"d Ilext \\f'ek.
;ll!\st'.-'l" ~~:'!"'gt'_11~~ sinCe AUg~l~t 8,
11..., i~; ;e;l :..5 exc'l~;:i',e o[;,e,::·,
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - . t E14:;.
>

I L.~a}Jr.

of

t~1e .n.'l1rOdut'th.)n dept.. I be .. J1(\cded

I SlllC~ ;:..; "cllratJ011,

I c0mnwd:'ies

b'-lying ration~d
l:11'J Sel'c, 10.

for

,

I

I
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,Soldier In RTC Saw Start
iOfNazi Conquest Attempt

Terrain Plot
Used In 665th
For Training

r where selling 1.azl party pills,
Co, C, 138th fin., TDRTO
: After at last finding a hotel room
I was in Cologne that day of: we had dinner, and the waitez
The avemge batt',tlion has R' March 1936, when the streets! told us th:tt Hitler and his legioDS
sand table for tactical t.raining, shrilled with t.he vruce9 o! the Nazis : were due to 'parade in wwn neld
purposes but this was not realis- I Sieg HeU-ing the movement of the I day.
tic enoU~'h for the 665th TD Bn. ~German army into the Rhineland. \ In t·he ~6i'tiing I was a,,,akened
~
t f tl
d
, I ':Germanv is no longer bound by, by singing! in the streets. Looking
The 665th wen ur ler an' malle i treaties "imposed bv tyrant en-; out, I saw' a :parade 01 Nazi youth
a Terra.in Plot" .u miniature ,pan- : emies," 'Hitler yel~ed, and the howling th~ ;'Horst Wessel." BJ
ora.ma of a portlOn of the tralllmg : mob responded, drunk on grall- eight a. m.' t;he mob of spectator»
area set to a scale of 1-150 on a 'dlo.~e dreams.
h:<d to beheld back by storm
plot 20 feet by 20 feet.
.
Comes As Surprise
I troopers . wit~ interlocked
arms.
The dis la' is a replica ,of ." tour party had arrived the "The parade j came on in 'waves.
P J,
.
i e\'enins- before and \\':<s quite sur- I and in one formation a, parader
1,000 ya,rd gnd "quare, and
prised to see Swastikas flaunted! was pOintedollt a.S Kaiser Wil';'
dudes every terrain fornlation of : on the street~ al1d gir1.5 every- 'helm's son:-'
the ,area represented. Trails, a. I
At. noon: the Storm Troop gun.rd
dam, knolls, creeks, wOo<i'ed· arelS,
"as strengthened. About three
etc., were plotted· to 'scale tmder;
o'Clock elite guards roared b)' on
the supervision of Sgt. Jeffries of
motorcyde~, greeted by shouts
Ren. -Co. Credit fOl' the suceess vf
A'"
Yom the crowd. Then.came the
the project goes equally to the
.
long black open Mercedes with
men from all of the ccmpanies,
. . the man\\jho mocked treat.ies poswho helped COnstl'UCt the plot.
For the w€€-k ending Aug, ~nd, .ing atop t.he baek seat. As Hi~
The ba.';e is composed of grav,ol . best Tn B~lttalion mus ;n the' jers NT came opposite the Sig
with two layers of caliche. Tl1e! ReplaCement Training CeD~er was Heil-ing became frenzied.
trees are twigs, painted OD.
tl1e 130th TD Ba.ttalion's, Brig,'
WitnessiLOng Parnde
Many tedious hOUrs'! were spent'
.'
.
'
'! The motorized columns and
. . Gen. Walter A. Dumas, RTC com- , ..
on its const.ruction, but the re- I '
'. ngld ranks of goosestepping oo}sults were more than! compemnt- ,manding 'general, announced.
'diers rolled past for hours, a
ing. The w'eof the \enaih plot
The bl,ttaJion "'as given a rat- 'symbol of :he "overwhelming"
for tactical training in this batta- ,ing of 98.8. The 141st TD Bn' might of the "new" Germany.
lion is considered, invaluable.
i placed second with 98.1.'
~ L'l.ter that evening Hitlel' made ..,
- - - - - '- In ,tile contest among AST Bat- ; speech which was broadcast from
talions, Compa.ny A of the 142nd_. loudspeakers on Hery corner of
was tops in the Sixth Regiment: the town .
. and Company D of the Sevemh I ,We left for r North Gennany
IWa{;(fh-st co:' A of the 142nd ha;l . the following monrtflg, and as we
I it r'£t:ing 9f97.7, and' DCa., 149tn, . left German troops crouched at
, 96.8..
l the bordel' ready to spring into ([
The 671st Bn held its first ,'e- I AnjOn~ Officers' messes the 2nd the defenseless areas of Europe.
,~ew recently. During the exer-., R~gj~ent led the field..
That "glorious" day for Germany
,
C15es 10 members of the batklllOn .
"
is ,about o\·er-the era, of freedom
When you hear the wail of the 1 37th st. and 162nd st. Service
d
.
G od
C
P
I
and the right to L3. decent 'existblues trumpet, it'll be Jack Tea· Clubs, at $1. There'll be plent.y of were- presente WIth
o · con-, am'p
ess ersonne
enee for all is next. '.
".l1'den and his boys ,giving at the. girls. to dance wi;h--'-though you duct Medals for exemplary be- I ncreases Salvage
I"ie!d House-August 24th, at 8:3(}1 may bring your own-or any- hayior.
"
"
Profit From Refu.se
pm.
, body's you Can borrow for the ocThe awardS were made by Lt
Tickt'ts are now on sale at the' casion-and she'll be admitted
.
.
As a result of cooperatIOn on
-----~--------' free.
Col. Matteson. commanding of-, the ..l1art of eaIilp )1ess personnel, .
Dottie Reid will do the vocals, ficer of the Z3rd GI'OUP, aided by July grease and bone sales showed
as she has On all broadcasts.
Captain Da.vis, executive oifien. a gain of $2674._52 over June, it.
0
Teagarden and his trumpet of the 671st Bn, on the pal1:<de . was repc'rted by the Salvage ~ffiThe 664th Bn .. stage,4 its' first
I lS
"
'and hi! voca~are considered rounds at 24th street and WCS~ cer, Capt. Ed\\ard T. Le~t~1'ler. I outdoor show F'nday, July 30th,
1 tops in blues music, as attested i g
I A team of non-commIssIoned, at North Camp Hood.
by the fact that Paramount has avenue.
I officers delivered to each kitchen,'
BOXi~gJl1at~hes wer; followed
,
featurE;d him in the Bing Crosby
Receiving ihe medalS were: 1st post exchange and .service club a by vaudeville acts, and ~ battalion
T-15 )Iilton WillIS, Hq. Co", picture "Birth of The Blues."
Sgts. Albert. Bakos, Andrew A. special1y
prepared"
illustrated song fest concluded the evening.
348th Tn, AUTC, had reason to
Harry Storum will be on the Palguta; Staff Sgts Norman J. memorandum explalI;ling the best
Lt. Harry G.Clark' was the
)ass cigars on the first of August. : drinns, and' the Teagarden Trom- Zako; George J. Dors;Ra.ndall way to segregate kitchen waste., master of ceremonies. Lt. EdlCirst, a nine pound son was born: bone Chair will be in there as Barnes; Th:l.nk A. Hof;,Melton Q. To check on the efficiency of' mund J. Ferni~ndez arranged the
.
1
Lybrand; Ray N. Stanfot!d; Don- methods, a non-commissioned of- ! aff~;~
,_
I
to him in Groveton, Tex.; then' usua.
, '
I
'
,I~·
f
aId D. Mensik, and:,Henry E.; ficer is making the rou~ with the
Lbe adjutant approved a. 10 day I
• I'
I
MarCinkowski.
It,
1garbage collector once each week.
t'
'f:
S I
furlough, and before he left, n~ Shoohn I rons Not
'
'
uar ermas er· a es
learned that he had been pro- Unfamiliar To These
'
Warehouse~Has New

l

!

j

l

I

By P\i.. ,\Jerton Christenser
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At 67lst Review

Jack Teagarden Band
Plays Here August 24
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rooted from PFC

Theater Schedules

I

to Technician Officer Candidates

!

Schedule,__ O,f,., Hours
_
The 47th Officer Candidate
In accordlhl.~e with a directive
162nd St. and 37th Sl Theaters ,
: i s s u e d by the Eighth Service
I School Class at the Tank Destr{)yOpen A,' r Movl'es
Thursday, August 12: Behind The Rising', Sun.
bee
'\ er School includes two men wlw
Command, new hours have
n
Beat Th e Weath erFrid~y,
August 13: Follies Girl and The Falcon In Danger instituted for the Quartermaster
Saturday, August 14: For Me And My Gal.
Sales ,warehou,se, ,for ,the exc,luS_iVe
Company B, 80lst Bn., men are I brad experience ",ith "shootin'
S UD.-Mo n., A ugus t 1516'
III
.
use o!officers:
cheating the present hot weather, II irons"
C d'in t ciVil life. d
. SIt
a u e T 0 Th e !Vlannes.
I
an I,da e Raymon P. Street·
Tuesday, August 17: Bomber's Moon
Everyday ,eJ(cept Tuesday and
somewhat, by showing open-air! inspe<:ted 75mm shells and bomb
We&-Thurs., Augus~ 1~19: Heaven Can Wait.
i Friday, 8: A. M. to.S P. M,; T-uesmovies at night.
1fins for size and surface for the
.
I
d .,..-~
Hood Road and 24th St. Theaters
,da.y andFri ay"",:uO noon to 9:00
Through the efforts of T-4 Mike
Th
F"
A'
. 12 13 D B
W
A Lad
' 'P M
Nazarko, Co. B, Radio Technician, war, Depart.ment at Balhmor~,
urs.- n.,
ugust, - : , u arry'
as
y.
films are obtained from the post' Maryland,
Saturday, August 14: Follies Girl and The FakonIn Danger
Special Services and projected
Candidate William L. Streuker.s
Sun.-Mon., August 15~16: Behind The Rising Sun,
! New Trainees Report
upon the outside ".. all of one of of New Brighton, Minnesota, was'
Tuesday, August 17 : For Me And My Gal.
To Co. A, 128th Bn.
the barracks. The result is a. sat· chief ballistician of the Federal
Wednesday, August 18: Bomber's Moon.
isfactory showing of ~e of .ke
Th urs.- F
'"
t 19 20 S I t T Th "1 .
than 200 new AZr train·
~w
w,
Cartridge Compan.y where he Wok
n., ..... ugus . - : a u e 0
e l~ annes.'
1eesMore
have. ro,,", orred to 'Co, A', 128th
best second run films available.
72 d St Th ater
~f1
tests of aniInunition production 111
D
•
e
Bn. RTC. These are the first ASr
A few of the most recent pic- the ordnance plant, firing new
Thursday, August' 12: Follies Girl and The Falcon In Danger men to be;received by the ba~
tures shown are: "How Green Was
F n.. S at., A ugust 13 - 14 :' B eh'In d Th e R"ISing ~un.
S
taUon" one of the three original
My Valley," "Grapes Of Wrath," ammunition in air-cooled and
water-cooled
machine
guns.
He
Sunday,
August
1
5
:
For
Me
And
My
Gal.
RTC units.
"The Great McGinty," and "Johnny Apc.llo." A timelyshort sub- recorded results of velocity and
Monday, August 16: Bomber's Moon.
A cadre sq~ool covering bayo-ject or ca.rtoon usually preCedeSjPressure and Dlllde hangfire and
Tuesday;-Wed., August 17-18: Salute To The Marine5.
net drill, mohar, abd other Inthe feature.
accuracy tests. He was aiso on
Thurs., August 19: Submarine Base and Hon'eymoon Lodge fanh'Y tactics as a \refresher has
the rifle team of the Minnesot.J.
(NORTH CAMP HOOD)
been conducted, with Old timers
National Guard.
Ave "D" and 24th St. Theate~
and new cadremen part.icipating,
Changes Are Made
'0 prepare them to conduct basic
Thursday. August 12: Salute For Three
training for the new sOldiers.
R,rent changes in th~ 664th Post Exchanges Offer
Friday, August 13: You W~re Never Lovelier
The AST rookies are from aD
include the a"signment of Cap- Ph
'h S
.
Sat. August 14: Subma rine Base and Honeymoon Lodge
. parts of the L"nited States lind
tain Stanlev R j,ramCt' as actotograp y ervlce
I
Sun.-Mon .. August 15-16: Du Barry \Vas A Lady,
I, (l\'erage 20 ,years of ::;ge,'
in~ S-3; Lt. P. Frymire, actin~ i,
Camp Hood Po,t Exchange aTe',
Tuesday; August 17: The Constant Nymph.
as aclj:.tan'; Lt. "-Iorris Perl, act- 'now offering soldiers a photo
ing 5-4. and Lt. [','rnand('z, aet- : deyeloping; printin;; and pl1oto-:
Wed.-Thur~., August 18-19: Behind The Rising Sur,.
Soldier Radio Show.
ing S-~.
: g-raphy s~n:i('e . under the - su- j
18th aitd 15th St. Theaters'
Featured On KGKO
Cd "tain James P. Wll~tne,' and' penision of 'Lt. Paul Renay.
Thursday, Aug~st 12': You Were Ne\er Lo\elitr
i
Lt. Paul E. ~lartin ha.\ e been, Indiyidua I photographs
may
Fri.-Sat., August 13-14: Salute For Three.
i A new program,"Myrt, the
assigned <1sc"mpany cumman- be obtained at PX at Xo. 5 ColSunday, August 15:, The Constant Nymph .
. F'lirt," styled for ser'ice men exders of B a':d R, ,·'nn3i.""ance orr·d soldiers may ha\'e t11eir pic:Ylorl'day, August 16: Submarine Base and Honeym(j~h L(.doe ICIlL$iVeI Y, is now br~dcast each
(;ompan:' s r, sp(ctiH"ly.
'
tur"s :aken lit PX Xo. 7. PX;
Tues.-Wed .• August 17-18: Du Barry Was A Lady
'" I morning MOl1days tltrougjl F'1l'So. 6 and No. 14 are now ready
Thursday, August 19:. For Me And My CaL
,days, over radio stntion ~.GKO'
to develop and r;rint photos and
Fort Worth, from 7 a. m. <) 7:30
Father Of Boy
4th
and
10th
St.
Theaters
o·clock.
'.
milke group !·ictures,
Lt. Thomas ~r, Holl:lhan. cOlr.- : Soldiers in North Camp who
Thurs.-Fri., August 12-13: Hers To Hold
I The program of popular recordmandin~ Headqua.rV_·rs Co., 20ln desire - group photos m"y c(;nSaturday, August 14: The. Constant Nymph
lingS i.s ebceed by a young lady
TD Group, is the father of an 11- tact Captain Charlectnn, PX
Sun.~Mon., August 15-16: Salute For Three,
Isimilar to the faIlloUS "Reveille
pc.und boy, oorn recently in Aus- : Warehou.~e No. 3045. at ~ort.h
T uesday, August 18: For Me And My Gal.
i with Beverly" ~ow on th.: Wesi
tin, Tex8"
~ Camp.
Thursday, August 19: Du Barry Was A Lady.
'r.oast.
5th grade.
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Use Of Photomqps,
As Taught In lOS,
Praised In Sicily
Lost among the many di.5xntches coming from, the Sicilian
front last week was a short ne\\'s
article concerning the use Inade
by our invading forces of reeently-taken
photomaps..
The
photos had been taken during
~ past tluee months. and covered the island completely.
Of small interest to heJ.dlin"

lwaters seeking (;O!1lQ;i:t ne\I'S, the.
sLOry was neve"thele.';5
noted by Army me-a who know
how important accurate maps ar~
to the ,uccomplisl.ll1cnt of
any
combat-'mission. E'3pecially interested was the Pioneer DepJ.rtme.Gt
of Ule Tank Destroyer Sc11001
I',hich teaches map reading and
the use ot piloto maps to the
Tank Destroyers.
Vital To TO's
Accurate knowledge of llle terrain t-o be crossed is vital to tree
TD's . wllOse mobile vehicles ofcen
move across country. A good map
is .needed to hy out such routeS
»efore time is wasted in actually
reconnoitering
them
on
the
The 374th Engineers Battalion ground. The TD's sole mission is
Wlas redesignated, August· 2, as the destruction of ene1:ny tanks,
the 374th Engtneer General Ser- whose moy'ements are limited to
Vice Regiment.
certain types of terrain. A P~lot,)
The only engineer regiment in map will show what chaIUlels or
Camp Hood, they ha.. e establish- movement are open to· use by
ed a record for themse1ves be- tanks. Knowing thiS, the TD's
cause of the good work they can often' nip an attack in thl'
~ ,
camp HOOd Slgnal Corps Pho. .
have completed. As a battalion, bud. TD's, too, depend upon the
SEWING BEE-Housewives from McGregor, Texas. have been devoting one afternoon a week .
the engineers have built innum- cover and concealment offered oy
for the past month to making repairs and sewin g on chevrons for soldier-attendants of the Leon
erable roads and obstacle courses, the folds of the terrain in choosDrive Service Club at North Camp Hood. Organized by Mrs. Hanover of McGregor, the ladies
now in use.,
ing positions from which to a.tdrive to North Camp Tuesday afternoon and stitch away from 2 PM to 5 PM. Soldiers who
Among the officers of the new tack. Photo maps, properly used,
need repairs made or who have those new stripes to be sewed on may leave their clothing at
engineer regiment to be promot- will show the areas where there is
the service club Monday night or Tuesday morning.
edto captaIns were: Lt. Arthur adequate foliage, or gullies and
1.
Fox,
regimental
adjutant,l ridges to conceJ3.1 the deadly deand Lt. Garland C. Hinds, com- stroyers.
mander of CompalIly ·'B". 1st
InsirltCtion Here
Battalion.
The Pioneer Department thoroughly instructs all TD School
students, in the use of photo mapa
The 41st officer ca~dicta:te· class regular beat was the Detroit-in addition to the conventional
Friends· of T-Sgt. Irvin Sch~k at the Windsor tunnel under the Detroit
military maps, signs, ,symbols, and wartz. sergeant nlr3.jor of the now in its thii'teenth
"
I:
methOds ot land navigation. or 135thBn, RTC, North Camp, Tank Destroyer, School} at Camp River, linkiIig Canada rand the
prime importance in photo map
Hood {!an list m~t colorful United States. Arthur· Bergman
PFC Sammy Lillibridge, cornet- reading is the recognition and in-. cla.-us that his promotion to that "l\1CO's"-main civilixn occupa- was a high school principal at
1st with the First Band, Tank De- terPretation of ground objects. as grade came in shorter time than tion5-'Qf its memberS. 'f
omfort, Texas. James Dean. ~f
stroyer Center, has drawn upon they appear on an aerial pho!;.'). did that of S-Sgt. Thomas J.
Candidate CharleS, J, Burke of New Castle, Pa., WtaS a kiln placer.
his experience in civilian life to Shadows, trees. bUildings, roads, Hurt, who, as reported in "The Detroit was a. patrolman whose Working for a potteryconcern,!le
write a. book called "Hilda Alive," wheel tracks, camouflage,' ground Panther" for July 29, rose' from. -------'----'--......:---1 placed clay ware in the kiln for
baking. 'He was also the orwhich was published recently by instalhtions, gullies, ridgelinesMat Jones, a Gatesville, Texas, all are of great interest to every private to S-Sgt. ill 11 .months.
ganizer of a model airplane club'
Schw3.rtz, then a pnvate, was
newspaper publisher.
TD. It is the mission of t h e '
..
I ''
which held exhibitions all over
"Hilda Alive" is a factual ac- Pioneer Department to help him assigned to the 135th Bn. when
the stnte. Candidate, Dean is 110
count of the life of a "carnie," a. his best advtange by properly ill- that unit was activated shortly . .
V1\,
pilot himself.
carnival tentman and his side- to use these terrain features to after Janua.ry 1, 1943. He w?os
T'
'Y~:, .
EnUrlained On Cruises
sl:lo
f ea.k.
promoted to the grade of T~5 oti
The Leon· Drive Service Club at
Th-omas E,,<>an was a pre-la"R
w r
terpreting his photo ,map, mad~ JiqlUary 25th. and six months Camp irood' he1d a special event
Lillibridge in private, lite was perhaps only a few hours befoc~
stUdent at. Southem C8.li!ornia.
a musiCian and played with dance by aerhl photography.
later, ralmost to the day,
was for the enlisted men whopatroilFrom 1935 to 1939, he worked
orchestras, circuses, and night
made T-Sgt.
jze the club last week. when Magfour months each summer as an
·.In
this
instance,
it·s
a
case
.of
gie-~e
Earls,
senior
hostess,
and
clubs. In additio~ he haS been
. .'
. entertainer
on pleasure ship
"local boy makes good." Schmar"~
an acrobat. trapeze artist, cami-.
.
" ~ her staff presented a 'cake walk." cruises. In 1940, he was assista.ni
has
lived
in
Fort
Worth,
Texas,
.
Enlisted
personnel
baked
the
val pitchman and b ark er, master
aU his life;
cakes entered in. the contest, with navigator on a. private yacht for
ot cer.emonies, clOwn and stage
..
eight months, making 3. trip froUl
comedian.
Before joining the Army, Sch- two entries tieing· for first prize.
San
Pedro to the. South seas rand
wartz. . who plays a "hot lick" Sgt. William Crowson, 138th·· Bn.,
The soldier's home is. in Pitt.>- ,
.
on the saxaphone, ,toured the RTC, placed first v.ith his entry north to Hawaii.
burgh, Pa.. but at the present [
for texture and decoration, and
Joseph T. McDonnell IS
a
time he is residing at :n11 E. Main ' A woman walked out, of the country with ·seveml bancis.
cafeteria at the North Camp
T-4 Joseph Davis, 139th Bn.,,-R-TC, graduate of the University of
St., Gatesville.
tied him for intricacy· of des;"" Nevada and was thereafter em. lib 'd
.. d th Ar
.
12th Street Service Club with a
Off'Icer Con d'd
t·e Spen t
...~
Lil n ge JOlle
e
my ill
I
a
Crowson was awarded a utility·. ployed as graduate manager. He
.
d t th 893 d
tray filled with foOd. The waid
19~ an was asslgne 0 e
r
10 Of19 Years Abroad . shaving kit and DaviS was given supervised. all student activities.
Tank
Destroyer
Battalion at tress who saw her ran and Ie~- leather wallet..
I
and acted as liaison officer beForth Meade, Md. He was in the ported the matter to Miss Hi).lTen of Officer Candidate Henri
Winning honorable mention was tween students and faculty, and
first group to come to Texas to
lie Lindsey, assistant hostess, Jean Pauchey's 19 years have been
found the Tank Destroyer Center who
promptly instituted
a. spent .abroad. Born in BrC'lnxville, a four-layer cake entered by the school and public. He was penna.WACs under direction of Mess nent secretary of the alumni asa~ Camp Hood. In June. Lilli- search Which finally brought New York, his parents tOok him
Sergeant Wiser,·
.
soclation and was in cha.rge '>t
bridge joined the First Band, her to the far side of the ad- to Europe when he was very
The. 66ithTD Bn., 23rd Group, the promotion and staging 01
TDC, and has been with that or- jacent Guest House. There,
young and he attended schools
BVTC, furnished not oilly the state basketball tournaments.
ganization ever since.
blithely seated under a large in Belgium, France, and Spain;
largest number of cakes. but also
In Autry FUm
shade tree, was the young bdy
After an interim of five years, sozne of the taStiest.
Ora.lV. Rhodes of Tomahawk,
and her soldier husband, feast- during which he was in the New
t;ucky number holders in the
Wins Wrestling Match
ing 'away, picniC fashion.
It York Military Academy in the fo1low-up cake w.alk received large'· wiS.. was a musiCian and comeLast week. Company C, 635th seems that inasmuch as soldiers United States, he returned to sUdes of cake with ioed orange dian. He played with a band (Ill
Bn., staged a wrestling match be- in fatigues are not allowed in France, in 1938, for the summer punch. '
the radio and in the. theater, and
tween S-Sgt. William A. Strukel ~he club, this dutiful wife served months. There, with uniforms. m
went to Hollywood to appear in ..
and PFC ·Louis P. Benevengo. her hubby ral fresco.
Gene Autry film.
evidence on all ..sides, he found·
Father Of Qoy
PFC Benevengo won two out or
Three great athletes are also .Ill
Miss Lindsey promptly re- Paris· girding herself for the inthree falls, the first going nine
of
tirieved the tray and left the vasion whlch soon followed.
Lt. Charles M. Holland, Co. D, the class,' Robert T. Eyck.
minutes and the second five min- picnickers to themselves. All's
No',\' having compared this coun- 147th AST Bn, has just learned he Brooklyn college, football and
utes. S-Sgt. Rex L. Bea! was pro- well that ends well-chiggers try with other nations, he is eag- is the father of a seven pound boY, truck star, and Thomas F.Thiele
moter rand announcer.
notwithstanding.
team.
er to do his share to preserve the born in New York City. The new and William '!'. Ullom;
-------------------......:--......:-~-----·IAmerican way of living, because heir to the Holland name· will be mateS on the Purdue university
_"There simply is no other way known as Charles M" Jr.
football team.
to live,"

I photomap

374thEngineers
No,v In Service
Command Unit

This Man Rose
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Former Resident Of Island Malta,
Now In The 670th Battalion Here,
Relieved That Axis Bom.bing Past

Private Conducts Church
Services At North Camp

.. Pvt. David O. Prince, who holds
T-5 Paul Said, 670th TD Bn., home is at Hamrun, only a half
CI.
teaching certificate from Flodda
wears a different expression these hour's drive from· the harbor of·
Normal college and has tau~ht
Valetta.
days, for Malta ,the mostbomlJed
Natives of. :Malta are extreme- science subjects .and coached
piece of territory on earth and ly rare; for the island is small, basketball, football and other
Said's home, is no longer suffer- and they travel but little, prefer- sports in junior high school, held
1ng from the devastating aerial ring their own island to the doubt~ the church services at the 18th St.
attacks that she has endured in ful s('cui:ity of other, more dis- Theater, North Camp, recently.
\he past months.
tant nations.
Prince is not-, ordained but Ins
Said, who left Malta iIl'1032
At Camp Cooke, where Paul been a lay minikter f,Jr two and a
and has lived in the United States Said was stationed bf'fore coming, haH years. Many of the men of
since then, is a native of the is- to North Camp. there ~'Cre no Ithe 679th are. displaying Interest
]and, and his mother still lives other men of Maltrse origm. That)1 m Cll. urch serVICes, most of them
there. She is 78, but' has, survived is probably t.rue of North Camp trying for pOSitions in the church
aD the bombings, althougb her Hood.
chOir.
.

Chinese Soldier Found His Career
Changed By A New York City Fire
Cpl. Wing Chin, Company "D" the Japs raided Manchuria and
AcademiC Regiment of. the Tank the Jap-China conflict was urider. 0
rri'
in N'
Y'"
Destroyer School, was a news- way.
n a vmg
ew
or...
. Chin found employment as a reopaperman until a fire caused him porter on the Chinese. Daily News..
to acquire another career.
which was published by the NaIn Canton, China, Chin studied tiona.! Party. led by Chiang Ka.I
journalism.' His coming to the Shek.
United States in 1931 was a family
Chin had been there a year and
project. It seemed that every fam- one-half, finany. as assistant edi.
ily near the Chin hame had sent tor ,when a fire gutted'the buildone son tathe United States, with mg. to the. ground. Lack of fun~
the object of spending a few years to start a new plant forced ChDI
here and then returning to China. to turn to the reStaurant businesl
Just after Chin landed, however. prior to his induction.
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Out With It!
If ll,ny of you fellows are hiding

Sports Editor
PFC Keith Quick

-Editor
T-Sgt. h-an Smith
Associate Editors

Cpl. Norman Perlstein
PYi. Wilfred Weiss

Functioning Of The AER
DERIVED from the screen production of "This Is
The ArmY:' soon to be released to moviegoers generally,
wili benef;t A;mv Emergency Relief. .;\'hich, as its name implies,
was organized t~ meet the E!\lERGENCY relief r;eeds of wi"e5,
parents. children. or close relatives of Army men who have
..... pre,iomly contributed to their SUppOTt.
..
__. .
\lajor L. T. Goode, !\;my Emergency Rehef Othcer 1Il Camp
It
d,announced LIS
h' wee.'
k I h',at he 15
. f u II y prepare d t 0 <1;SI:'. t
..100

ALL FL'\DS

pipe org':ln' in your footlocl;;er.
out; ,.:ith it! p,.t. John E. Rickert
Co. B, 661st Bn., has been searching 13UTC for one with no luck.
pyt. Riekert of Kicklyn, Pa., wa.s
quite well known throughout suburban Phll~><ldphia. as a talented
pipe organist before he came int0
the Army.
fi

This GI Gate Rates

AnNher tlnlSiciun of soine not~
is FYt. . ~ichclas rangio of the
66l>tb Bn. In jhe talk the boys
01 the 608:h explain that
i~ a
\"ariedbugler since he can "blOW
itsw~et for retreat:' Or ;'I"an on
it hun ,~y for ren~ilie'" In aciditic·n to his G. 1.. duties' he gh'e.,
dependents of soldiers residing in t h e C entTa i T ex-as area.
out. [or hi:; fellow so~diers ,dt~
lmiutions of' Harry J'.lllles anJ
Wastes No Time
other lOp orvhE'stra leaders, ac~
Army Emergency Relief wastes no time in coming to the cording to PFC lJoytl
Gooden.
aid of needy dependents. After investigation, or recommendation.
.

he

c.

by the most expedient means, which shows the case to be worthy,
the relief \\;11 be given immediately in the form of cash grants,
loans, or other aid.
There have been instances of delay in the receipt of allot'1
f l "IS t c d men
ments by de pen de nts; d ue to f alure
on th e par t oen
.
tl
.
h
to sub mit promp y or to sign t e necessary papers f or f ami'\y
h f requency 0 f soId 'lers
allowances. This can .b e attri b ute d to te
"
b f
II
bei.naordered
overseas or. to· unknown destmatlons. e ore a
~
papers are completed. and to the enthusiastic reception of the
plan by the millions of soldiers applying for· the benefits offered
by the War Department in the Family Allowance Act.

Help While Waiting
In all cases where delays result. regardless of the cause. resort
~hould be made to the services of the Army Emergency Relief. as
this service is ready and should be utilized by the families of
enlisted men through any period of financial embarrassment that
ensues while they are awaiting receipt of checks.
Funds used by Array Emergen<:y Relief have been raised in
a large measure by patriotic citiz.ens or by the military personnel.
and through such shows as "This is the Army." the "Army War
Show." and others, in which all participants were members of the
armed forces. In assisting soldiers and their families in this way,
the Army does not consider it a charity, because the emergencies
requiring assistance are due to the call to the service of the
nation. "We view our aid," Major Goode said. "as a friendly act
of one neighbor to another. ·just as happens constantly in e,'ery
community in the country. Therefore. Army Emergency Relief
does not compete with or replace the American Red Cross or
other worthy welfare agencies but works with them in closest cooperation."

Must Show Relationship
Dependents who write to the Camp Hood Army Emergency
Relief. or elsewhere for aid are required to prove relationship to
the '··soldier. and to furnish his full name, grade, serial number
if possible. and the' soldier's last mailing address. Members of
tile military personnel are also eligible for Army Emergency Re~
lief Assistance and should apply to their organization commander
or to the Army Emergency Relief Officer.

'A lfoman's WorklsNever Dune,'
Even A Camp Hood [jbrarian s
5

Excerpts f,'om Leon DriYe U·C .• Boston. Detroit and Phila.deJbrary>s day:
·I'hia.
"Cotta good b;ography, lady?"
And, too there are the 168 boys
'Any romantic books in h:s Ii- who haye cards and are reading
brary?"
things like All Xight Long by
"What about a math book, Erskine Caldwelr;; Night Shift by
Sgt?"
Maritta Wolf, and The Gremlins
'-P!ease, Ma'am, do you ha"e any Of -Lt, Oggins, by Irwin Shapiro.
~ science boQks?"
Maybe they are cartoon addicts
"Wh'lt do you ha"\"e about avia- rtnd go for harles Addams' Drawn
t.ion?"'
And Quartered and The ~ew
"I have to lecture to the boys York"r War A,lbum. These fh'e
about poison ivy, sriakes and spid": books are. a part of the present
I'-r5 tomorrow. Where will I find 451 volume collection housed by
something about that?"
t-he Leon Drive LibraD·.
Marcia Williams, librarian, sa~-s
"I v;ant a book!"
Have you an argument to set- tLat the library e\'entuully ....·ill
~e? The ASTP and BCTC boys house 5,000 volumes.
tind a. clearing house for their
i<l'gumen:s at the Leon Drive Li- 100 Percent Qualify
orary located directly across the
In Headquarters Co.
'ue':t from the Leon DriYe Ser"ice Club between 21st and 22nd Of 21st TO Group
Headquarters Co.,
::!lst TD
3tfN'ts on Leon Drh'e.
Eut it j ,n'C all a game of QUI s- Group, qualififfi 100 per("ent. of:.ons and answers. For instance ficers and men, on the 1.000 inch
,here arc Ule boys who came in machin(' gun range at :-<orth
'() read the home town newspa- Ca,mp Hood last week. The aYer;Jers-from Xew Yvrk City, San ,1ge scor·e was 113, with top scor=
Francisco, Chicago, Nc\lo- OI·leans. of 1::!7 out of a possible 138 by
S'. J.,c"ii', Atlanta. Washington, D. PriYHte Gordon W. Er!>.::ngton.

"Now don't worry about your cooking not agreeing
with my stomach, dear.
my government insurance
policy covers all hazardous' un dertakings.·

Camp Roberts
Doffs Ti.es

I' Army'
. . ..QUI·Z·
I

.

I

1. Wh~\t is the greatest w~ight
a military plane DOW in use can
carry?
2. Does the German sc.ldier.
start his marching movements on
his left or right foot?
3. Where should the flag of the
U.nite.d States be ""o~ed.
in the
chancel of a church?
4. What does the second digit
Not Losing Face, We Hope
in Army serial numbers reveal?
Cpl. JameS Bergers drops a note
5. What is the cost of making a
t-o inform u.sthut an old tradition Jeep?
had been lost in t-he 145t-h BLl.,
6. Ho ..... many war bonds did the
due to the slip of a rawr in t.lll.f men on Bataan purchase while
hand of Capt. Harry R~bertson. they v;ete fighting the Japs?
CO of Co, A. It seems he loot plS
fDswers Pag-e '1.
must~he and is now concentrating on a new one.' It has no COllnection v;ith O:lPt. RobertsOn's Second. RTC Bond
mustache, .but the enlisted men's El"!tertains Patients
t~am and the officer's team of the
The 2nd RTC Band entertained
145th have each won fi\'e games
patients and staff of the North
with no. looses. Not bad.
Camp Hood hospital at an outdoor concert last week. The musiShooting Off The Mouth
There's .a little confusion at cal program '\I:as the first to be
North Camp. New trainees, mis- furnished by any outside group.
The Red Cross hospital staff
taking the boOm of a 75 min canhopes
to continue. these out-ofnon, recently installed in head;"
quarters quadm.ngle to· sound off door entertainments lind to' be
u'\'eille and retreat, for the VoicP. able t.o provide other recreation
of their 1st Sergeant. are leaping as' soon as the new recreational
out of bed muttering, "Yes Se:-- building is ready for use.

Oil On

Troubled MincJs
A most discouraging sight to
would-be "goldbricks"at Dispensary No~ 11, in the 113thCavalry
area,is a glass, lpllon jug of
castor oU pL"Om.inently displayed
where sick caUersare most apt tQ
see it when they enter. If they're
really sick they'll probably never
notice it.

l;E'a11t, 1"11 be right out Sergeam."
At first; when the men found out
that it·s only .a 75 mm cannon
and not the 1st Sgt. at ,~11, they
went right back to sleep; That's
where the RTC bands and the
BUTC sound system' comes' in,
fllrnishing martial music at "0545"
ro sooth the savage breast
of
rudely awukenffi G.!."s.
YO:l
youngsters don·t know how lucky
you a~e .to have a little thing lik~
a i5 shooting off its mouth.

Colonel Thirlkeld
Addresses 40th TO
Graduating Closs
Col. Charles :!.L Thirlkeld,camp
('omander, addressed. the -.40th
Tank Destroyer Officer Candidate .Class at graduation exer.ci.ses held Friday in the TD
School.
"By hard w0rk, with a touch
of common sense and
good
judgement, you will become a
good offiecr,"' Colonel Thirlkeld
told the new officers. "Work
hard, shont squarely, and know
your stuff."
Brig. Gen. H. T. .\fayberry.
schad commandant,
presented
the certificates and conunissions.
l__ nder the new 17-week s('hedule for OC sehools, no new class
.... as enrolled this .....·~ek. Ellteling
cl a...<ses ar e now' actiyuted twicE'
monthly.

YJ)~. "£J:J
OFF"

To Hot Days
CAMP ROBERTS. Calif- That
necktie, which eausesso mu(·h
discomfort for soldiers during the
'summer months. may now be doffed while in camp for the rest of
the slimmer. according to a change
ililllounced last week in £aIJlp
regulatiOns,
During the summer months in
camp, between reveille and retreat,
the shirt may be worn without tie
and the top button W1buttoried,

Ma"y Are Promoted
In Co. C 658th Bn.
1

.By p"t. RidJani

E~

Co. C, 658thBn.
The beginning of the fourth
month of training for Co. C.
658th. Bn. AU""TC, brought tonh
many promotiOllS. Cpls. Carl E.
Worthen and John N. Kat.egian
were made Sergeants.
Promoted to -Corporal were
Pic·s. Neil Harte, Cecil Dindbur g,
Lawrence "'..l!lace and Pns.
Joseph Borri and Luke Rapps.
The following Pri.ates were
promoted. to Pic.: .Michael AIidreshak, FrffierickBurrow. ElmH
HaUen,
Larry
Kearnes,
Otto
Klien, Stanley Marute, LaVerne
Preston. George Reid. Paul Schreiber, Joe Skutnik, Edward Sm).hay, Chester Sobon, Leo Stazuck.
Harry Straley. Ernest S:,~!·,_ and
HEnery Weidner.

Many In 648th Bn.
Attend Special Closs
oS.
Edit{)r, The Panther:.
I have just received my first
copy of The Hood Panther and
enjoyed eVery word of- it. I am
. looking . forward .to my next copy .
It is interesting to' know all
about Camp Hood and its work~ I
am glad my brother, Pvt. Anthony
Lichota, Co. E, 131st TD Bn, is
having his basic training there.
K~p up the good work!
MI"S. Josephine Griebe,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Editor, The Panther:
The] 1000 Panther is an interesting and well-wri:"ten paper~
You are.to be commended for your
fine work.
It so huppenstha.-t a certain
young man .who is very dear to
me is at Camp llood. I shall not
. mention his name because his extreme. modesty causes him to haye
Is Now A Father
an a\'ersion t9 publicity. To be
T -5 F:mery Smith, Co. B, .635th ql.lit~ frank, [;E' is like a son' to me.
En, recently became the iallH'r
)'fa.ry '''arner Hall
d Po g!rJ.
Tacoma, "'a.<hington

Twenty-three enlisted men ut
the 648t-h TO Bn. AUTC are attending a 12 .weeks -school in the
[undamentalsof reading, writing,
and arithmetic, The chsses' under
supervision of Lt. Peter canter,
Battalion Liason Officer, is a. part
of an Army-wide program to fit
slow learners or partially educated
men' for comoot duty,
Inst.ructors T-5 Robert M. Billen, PPC Theodore M. Bernardi,
and pyt Ellsworth R. EldenMuller, report rapid progress m
the courses.

'nfantry Guidons
Appear In RTC
Elue and white guidons of the
Infantry arm have made their appearance oat the TO RTC in the
13~nd Specialized Training Baitalion.
It \lias the needleV'."orkof Mr~.
Robt'rt W, Rhoades, wife of Lt.
Rhoades of the battalion staff,
that" fa..'>hionffi the f:uidoDS. The
field of. the guidon is blue with
wbite (Tossed rifles. The guidons
11,n-e been presente(1 to Companje<;
A. E, C. and ·D.·
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AUTC Battalion Wins Mock Battle

IJ.-rir.g Maneuvers On The Range,

Bu!I;::,s::,~~:~ onl~":~,~~g::;',~:~~L
~om

aance

66lst Obstacle
Course Includes

Ma.ny Barri~rs
newly-constructed

"

I

wuth

on Geor~etown Road near Ant-elope
School.
The
gl·ounc1-a.~r
Hason officer reported two companies of tanks advancii1g' on the
right.. Hastily, l'lch report was
entered on the situation ma p un-.
til now it was as striped as the
Smr Spangled Banner. The zero
hour grew near.
With a harsh, "Give 'em hell!",
the first no~ of the att.ack Wl3.S
sounded by 1st Sgt, Jones of 'Company "A". After that it ~as
easy.
Umpires; raced back ani
forth, ordering first this tank and
then that scout car out of
maneuver, Wltil with 30 minutes,
the 648th held the spoils of vie-

midnight Friday unt.II
da-w-n Saturda.y morning, thB men
0( 1:he 648th TO Battalion AUTO
~ ea.mouflaged man ares. compwable only to the dense jlmgles
01. Guadalca-nal. From reconnaisplat.oons the report had
teaclled headqunrtep; that tW'J
~ jeeps and Dine mediwn

A

.. ;

-1

ob.stl'lc1e tory in their hands.

course is helping to put the men
of the 661st TD Batt...'llion in fighting shape.
Designed toO include. almost every
type of barrier normally to be enco.untered in combat, the course
embraces barbed wire entanglcmenis, hurdles, water hazards,
rope climbing.
Starting the oootacle run, the
soldier crosses a snarl of barbed
wire ,staked low to the ground, in
flying leaps, then descends a
sharp decline W i).unp a five foot
ditch. Crossing this, he ascends
• sharp grade, crawling under a
series or barbed wire entanglements
on his way to the top. Then the
course leads over half a dozen
log hurdles, to a-' water filled ravine which is spanned by a narrow log.
Arriving it a gully the sOldier
grasps a long rope, and "monkey
swings" himself to the opposite
side''IlI"0m there he crawls Wlder
a leg _ barrier, scales a six foot wall,
elitnbs a long rope hand over
hand, and finishes· the test by
erawling along
a
hOrizontally
stretched rope between two treetrWlk supports followed by a
sprint up a rocky slope to the end
of the line.

1l3th Cavalry Men
• Take C()nditioning
C~urse With CO

By 5 :30 Saturday aft:e-rnoon
men were returning to longawaited showers and mattI'esses,
but the fight had not ended.
fact, it had just begun, Like a
convention of klbacco auctioneers,
the men in the blrracks,' yelled
back and fort.h, execited
a counter II ttack by the
Army.
Sometime during the night, t1"c
Reds had penetrated both flanks,
the rear, and t.he forv.:ard sector,
digging deep into the men. Thousands of red-bugs and wood ticks,
armed with what must have been
155 mm. fired simultaneously and
the 648th admitted its first loss
of a· major batt.le.

'; .

The Village Is But One

camp Hood Sign!» Corps Photo
Phase .... , •.•

AUTC Course' Has Woods,
Mountain, Street Fights
It will be a long half-IDile next

Bivouac New

For 665th
While for many of the IDen Iin!,
Camp Hood, being in bivouac haS
a falililiar sound, the recently,
activated 665th Bn. [ound the.
wilds of Coryell County to be anything but the "satne old story."
)lost of the men in the outfit
are from big. cities in the North
and mOVl.·ng to the bivouac area

week for IDen in the Advanced
Unit
Training Center
goir.g
through the new four-hour "tria.!
by fire" ba.tt.le conditioning course.
The' new feature of the cours~
will' give the Tank Destroyer
trainees experience, over a distance ef half a mile, in mOWltain;
street and weods fighting:
Is ContinUQUS Attack·
A. continuous attack will lea Ii
them through a valley swept by
machine gun and rifle fire, over
a mountain
. side that goes straight
up and :then leans backwaru,

thTough the famed"Na.zi" village
at the top of the climb, a.n<l
finally,seYeral hundreJi yardS of
dense wOods, to their objective, a
"German" ammunition dUIDP.
A5.5embling behind a ridge Wldel" cover of indirect fire frOID destroyers, one. section of IDen will
move out· to attack the village
t.hrough the. woods from the flank,
while the other will form a right
frontal attack through the valley,
which Is under constant mortRr
fire and offers few opportunities
for concealment.
Scouts precede each sectio.n ·to

.T .
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time; nor has optimiSm caused
any let down on the homefront
is indieated by a stateIDent from
group of 32 officers and men of
~nator Harry S. Truman, inthe
113th Cavalry
Regiment
vestigating the Ameriean de(Meeh.) recently completed traiDfense program.
ing at Battle Conditioning Course
The senator called our ?roducNo.2.
t.l·on ·I·eeoro •'a'maZl'ng,"
and deThe group eOIDprised those who
~
elared
it
was
increasing
at
a rate
had, for various reasons, missed
that promised the Allieatroops
the course wit1). their regular units
the arms ne~ed to push the Japearly this year, 8lld they found
anese and Nazis back under their
the l10-degree
teIDperature of
Texas Summertime added no comrocks.,
fort to the already difficult schedBack from a three week vlsit
to Africa, Iceiand and England,
ule. Maj. Wilbur F. StepHenson,
ffgimental S-2, was in charge of
Elmer Davis, director of the OWl,
the group, which prepared for two
predicted that a thIrd front would
weeks by taking obstacle courses
be opened in Western Europe, but
twice a day before marching out IDental Hall at Headquarters and
In G. e r man y ch'i1ians would not guess ,-when.
to the "Commando Course."
eonlinue to be evacuated from
First Street.
In a move to consolidate amity
Col. Biddle, v.-hose experiences
Girls of the WACDet.~ TDC, Berlin, spurred on by continued among the' Allies, the U nit e d
in Africa have taught him: the and wives of the enlisted men Allied bOmbing of the Ruhrand States and Britain were reported
training value of such physical were guests of honor.
Rhineland, The waves of bomb- to haye agreed to recognize the
and mental strain as that offerLt. Col. Francis Flanagan, 5th ers crossing t~ ehannel are said French Committee of National
ed at the course, took the entire Regt. commanding officer; Major to be growing- progressively larg~
Liberation as the de facto govschedule alang with the others in Harry J. Rainey, commanding of- er.
ernment of France, Wltil General
the detail, and, at the completion. ficer of t·he 240th Bn, and 1st
In Sicily the Nazis are dyna- G~aud's artnies land in France.
of the "5-IDile run," expressed his Lt. JOseph Berry, commanding A miting IDountain passes behind
If the Italian newspapers and
entire satisfaction .with the course, company, attended the 'dance and them as they retreat, desperately
radio can be believed, Marsbal
and with the methods· of· instruc~ sIDorgasboard buffet· dinner.
trying to delay the Allied advance Badoglio is trying to bring Italy
tion used at this famous TD "manThe party was given by the men and give thmemselvesa chance to closer to the Axis. However, .it
prm'ing" ground.
of the battalion, who wilJ shortly keep their forces in some semseems quite evident that the
;ill
compete their training.
blance of order.
.
Italian people haw had all lthey
The 2nd RTC band. led byT-4
B~ttaJion
An Allied communique re\'ealed
want of· the Nazi's war.
Bill Fischer, provided music.
that American. jungle troops have
Georgia. ostensibly became the
Pvt. Fred Hart arranged the opened the battle for the last main first state in tbe nation to 1_decorations.
center' of Japanese resistance on er the voting age to 18, through
One of'the more successful bit.s
T-4 PaUl SChafer baked a large New Georgia Island, Bairoko.
passage of an a;nendment to the.
of entertainment at the norJl cake for the affair.
At the New Guinea end the AI- state eonstltution.
Committee responsible for the lies centinued pounding enemy· deMeanwhile in Washingto~ sen ..
<:amp service ~c1ub6 has been the
weekly ':Battalion Night..
pro- affair consisted of Privates Joseph fenses. dropping 142 tons of bombs ator Hatch .announced that a SenBurr, RiCha~binson and Wil- on. or near Salaw-aua, blowing up 'ate judiciary subcommittee would
grams a.t the 12th St. club.
by two ammunition dumps andyari': consIder an atnendment to the
Featuring variety shows by dit- liam P. Tavonlareas .aided
Federal constitution to lower the
fcrent orgnnizations, the "Batta- platoon leaders Lts. Vietor Suth- ous military buildings.
Bluk in Washington Presivoting
age to 18.
lion Night" has been most recenL- erland and Harry Burnett<>.
.
,
I
I dent Roosevelt met with major
Further news at home contained
Iy handled by the 138th RIC Bn. I I T
d
officials of the State Depart- a report from: Secretary .of the
and earlier by the 139th Bn. The
s rans f
ment and his foreign affairs ad- Tteasury Morgenthau that direct
~p€cial service offIcers of each
T-5 Charles StuPrenbc-Ig, fo.r,"isers, in what would ~em to be taxes on business would probably
unit sponsored the programs. An- mer Co.mpany Clerk of Company
a cl~ckup on the diplomatic
be do.ubled for 1943.
nounc"ments. of E'ach shuw ar~ ,"B'" 605th Bn., ,\ l'TC has been
fronts.
The former French Uner Xorpinned up and attendanceindl- . transferred [0. LOHi~iana
state
That continuing news of AI-mandie was finally floated, and
,'ates that .the. "E:ltlalion ]';"l!.:-ht·' rlli\'er~ity
'It
Baton
R"u!..:e. lied successes· on all froilts has
work continued at a rate which
'~!il be an 1n.<tHutlOn at thIS .<er- I Lo:d"j"na. as a "1udc·nl unclcr not ~Iowcd uplhe determination
promised. tbat the huge ship
\ WI' club.
A.S.T.P, program,
to keep punehins- harder all the
would soon be back in sen-ice.
I

Battalion Party Held
In NGr.th Co.mp Hall
By Co. A, 140th Bn.
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Night
Popular Progrom
At Service Club
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Letter From Africa
Discloses Work Of
Tc:inkDestroy~rs
An officer at TD School Headquarters received a V-Mail letter
this week from LtJatnes
R..
Goodson, who was recently COIDmissioned at the Ordnance'School.
Aberdeen, Maryland, and is now
serving overseas.
Of particular interest to Tank
Destroyers is thun statement in his
letter: "From reports I hear, the
Tank· Destroyer Wllts are becoming more and IDore important, and
I'm proud to say that I served in
the T.p School.'
Lt, Goodson's line of wOl'k in·
the depots o.verseas deals
with
machines used by TDs, and his information as a
close observer
speaks well for the Tank Destroy.
er outfits· in combat.
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668th Battalion
Qualifies Many
Although U's a new battalion,
the 668th TO Bo., BUTe, has
~esdy IDade a good start in qualifying its IDen in· the use of the
.30 caliber 'nne.
Last week 'the battalion went on
the range and 37 IDen made expert, Cpl. Gene . Burton of Co.
B leading the others with a score
of 197 out of 210. Besides the good
lot of experts, 115 men made
sharpshQ{)ters. Later tries will be
made to even better this sta nding.

I

I
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I · e'Q
Ine
eVleW'

meant for some of them, the first
Tomp in a wide open space bigger
than· the next deor lot..
Yet after only two. weeks in t h e . · .
.
woods, the men have oriented
themselves and have lost no time
Prime Minister ChurchilJ is on
in getting ahead with training his way to. W&shington. The anand taking part in the battalion's. nouncement of his arrival in Quesports progratn. Even on night bec was IDade by Canadian Prime
.
problems, which are the acid test Mmister M:ackenzie King in a
tel h
.
for a man used to nothing darkep one call to. President RooseIt M
hi'
er than a seaboard dim-out, the ve.
r. Churc '11 and Mr. King
dty boy-" of the. 665th have come will discuss' Empire
matters. and
.
through with the'ease of yeterans, then go ~n' to Washington.
it is reported,
The conference will be he 1 d
-----against a backgrolind of Jl!aZi retreat on all fl'onts as the Allies
move in to begin mopping UP', .
The German-Russian front is
balancing on Kharkov, as the
Russians poured five powerful
COIDpany A, 140th Bn, . RTC,
North Camp Hood, recently held columns into that front; forca battalion party. in the 5th Regi- . ing the Nazis to fall back.

1-,- . - - - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.....;........;...._ _ _ _ _

r.ro by their regimental comIDander, Col. William S. Biddle, a

pl'e"iously designated
rallying
points. To reach those points,
they must negotiate an overhanging ledge abc~ 20 yards from the
top of the cliff. The first IDan
js "thrown" up oyer the ledge and
the rest are pulled up by toggle
!"Opes.
Wipe Out· Machine Guns
The scouts secure the top of the
cliff, wiping out a machine gun
nest and snipers with· grenades.
Then the others move to the top
of the cliff and set up [heir two
machine guns to cover the assalOU
on the Kaz! village.
From this point on, Ih'e ammunition is used in the individual
arms of the men, the village is taken
and the two sections eom'erge in
the woods, moving toward the 00jective.
"Victory" is achieved with blow.
ing up the aIDmunition. dump.

~. 1
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Have A Party
Officers and enlisteq men ~~
Hq, Co., 652nd TD Bn .. ho3.d ad
informal get-together in the com- __
pany mess hall recently. with Lt.
EclmunJ ZiJinski, company ((·mmander. a.nd 1st Sgt. Yaun ~
ho>,ts for dinner.
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Houston Symphony Here
Monday, Tuesday Night

"~.

1'!. H4II

Camp Hood· Libraries
Are About Everything
A Serviceman De-sires
Libraries Are Reading Rooms,
Travel Bureaus, Writing Roms,
And A Lonely Hearts Problem Aid

The Houswn Symphony Or- House in. South Camp; also
at
ehestra will play two concerts ill 8:30 p. m. The program will conCaIn. p Hood. The first will bl~ sist of:
Procession of Sirdar by Ippo·Aug·ust 16th, in North 03.mp at
lotov-Ivanow, L'Arlesienne Suite
the All Purpose Recreation Build- by Bizet. Serennta Regionale by
ing, 12th St. in the RTC area, at Hernandez, the strauss Emperor
8:30 p. m. Admission will be fl'ee Waltz, and the PrelUde W "Die
for both performances.
Meistersinger" will complete the
They \\iU give the same pro- first half.
gram August 17th at the Field
The Finale from Sibelius' Sym-

phony No. 2 will open the second
part of the program. They will
play ~ groUp of nOy.eltlles , Tem plewn s Mozart :I[atncu a t es alld
1 G
T
d G I"
Buc 1 oes to own, an
.ou a s
Pavanne. The progTam will close
with Bach's Little l"uge in G
Minor and EllesCO'S Roumaniaa
Rhapsody.
The orchestra will be under tlle
direction of Ernest Hoffmann.

If You See A Mark IV Tank Here
You Haven'-&Been Drinking Too
Much; It's Just An AUTC ReplicQ

Prizes Offered
G. I. Playwrites

An army library is pretty much what the men make it. Here
ad'iood it is a school, a lonely hearts-problem aid, a travel bureau.
a lounge; a writing room, and a few other things old man Carnegie
lnay or. may not have anticipated.
. Our library would also give pause to the beaglenoses who
would sell us short, who insist that the average soldier is a beer. iug blowz with the intelligel)ce of a high grade cretin. Pinup girli
. b
h I ' -...
.
.
may e t e most popu ar . pictures In camp, but techl11caI booki
are the most popular volumes.'
.

I

Without interpretation, the look
most. often requested at the 37tll
St. library currelltlyis an advanced algebra text; It might be
let lot of soldiers with Texas mOOflstroke trying .to determine ac-------------~-.....;..-------....;...----------:---.,...---'----:---I curately if two. can live as cheaplY

....

If you see a Gennan Ma.rk IV of 'Various kinds of enemy arm-

tank tearing

-

-

~

across the land- .ored vehicles and tanks, sand tables, targets, blackboards,
and
scape in one of the AUTC tactical
even Gennan pill-boxes.
wining areas don·t shoot at it.
Capt. Kenneth C. Burtis, AUTC
It is merely a replio3. of the billeting officer, is in coorgeof
Gennan tank, built on a frame-~ th h
e sop.
work over a scout car, which it
uses for locomotive power.~
Five of these models have been
built in the AUTC Training Aids
Production Shop, for use in platoon tactical problems by the
1st Training G I' 0 U p.
These
.. tanks" will be used when rell
The ability to ease an M-10
tanks are not available, thus sav- Tank Destroyer down a 45 to 55ing gasoline, decreasing
actua: d I d th
tak·t
tank requirements; without secriegree s ope an
en
e 1 up
ficing realism. •
. an embankment equally as steep,
At the other extreme on the, are some of the requirements of
production line at the shop are a gradu.ate of the RTC's driving
models of tanks, 1\1-105, and oth- school for officers and
cadre
er vehicles, about the size of a members.
thimble, built fOr use on the newOne course, a two-and-a-halfly constructed terrain plots. Over mile route on the slope of Lang
600 of these models have already MOlffitain, looks like a
roller
been distributed, and others are coaster. SOme of the clinlbs are
available for units which have at 60-degree tangles, and the dust
not received them.
is heavy.
"If you don't have it, and need
But after a rlffi through thLs
it for training, we'Ubuild it. for driver-maintenance school, Tank'
you," is the way Sgt. Irby 1.. Destroyer crews should be able
. Nicholas and his crew or eight to take one of the 35~ton mOIlcarpenters look at the training sters through any tyPe of terrain
aids problem.
they might encolffiter on the batDuring its 13 months of ex- tle field.
istence .the shop has turned out
thowunds of dollars worth of,
658th Battalion Now
training aids; including models

Driving Tests
ABit Rugged

Training
Films No'
Fun Anymore
One of the worst bugaboos· in
the showing of training films has
been the almost universal desire
the men have, not for the pictures, but for sleep, Over-stuffy
buildings and yet not enough
darkness for a man to sleep comfortably-this was the problem
ttat the AUTC trai.lling aids shop

Can't Write Directly
To Prisoners Of War

--------------....:----------------1

Seven-Year-Old G. I.' s Son Has
Been Everything From PFC To 1st'
Lieutenant Just Like His Father

is used by the 1st Training Gl:OUj>.
."

With ordinary shl'ldes, wmdows
had to be shut tightly so that
the wind wouldn't blow the shades
and admit light. But the training
aids shop ins. taIled
a' perfect
blackout system and an excellent
air conditioning lffiit.
S13. t.s on the shades were paintedblaek, and in the bottom half
of the window, louvres of masonite stripes, also painted black;
were installed. . These keep our.
the light and kt in the air. Two
blackout ventilation openin>;s wert>
cut i.ll front of the stage,admltting cool air from the floor of
beneath the building.
All this makes it lots easier to
watch training films in buildins
Tl1.

Long plays, one-.act plays, shor;
skits and blackouts may be sub-'
mitted by authors. A special $100
prize for a musical comedy of one
w two hours' running time is also
offered.' In addition, contestants
whose entries show marked ability
will be reconrmended by· the
judges for poSt-war fellowships
Qnd . scholarships to be contributed by leading American colleges. and uA'livel'sities..
,
Manuscripts must be received
not later than Sept. 1. 'They
should be .sent to Playwriting
Contest, National Theatre Conference, Western Reserve UniverSity, Cleveland, Ohio.

Warning has been given by the
War. Department that military
personnel cannot correspond directly with 'prisoners held by the
enemy, since there-muSt be no information in such mail that might
discloSe that the writer i8 in the
military service of the U. S.,
whether he is stationed overseas
or not,
Military personnel who wish to
Part Of AUTC; Men
write
to prisoners should send their
Attend Various Schools
letters to a relative or triendin
The 658th Bn entered A:UTC on tlte U. S. w forward.
Monday, July 26. With the AUTO
schedule of the day into effect,
Now Under Quarantine
the persoIinel said they ·did not
Headquarters Company, 829th
find it difficult to get used to the
extra sleep in the morning and Bn., is 'now undergoing a 21-days
the shorter day, but· that· they quarantine.
Personnel of the company have
miss thOSe Saturdays off at eleven
o'clock in the morning, which devised. a philosOphy: 'No matter
th BUTC h· dul
how tough conditions get,Headwere on
e
sce
e. ~
Many of the men are now going quarters Co. is always a little
to schools . to study for specifiC wugher. This slogan,they say,
jobs .for which they showed a.pti- does not apply, however, to the.
tude Or had qualifications.
chow!

s1>lved for the men who see films
'at recreation building. 777, which
~

Fifty-eight prizes of from $10
W $100 each are offered men and
women in all branches of the
'armed services in a pl~ywriting
.
•
I
contest'sponsored by t~e ~atipnal
Theater Conference.
.\

By P\,T. WALTER GLASER
been in the Regular Army for
Charles Edward Miller, about 7, 20 years,and he graduated at 1tle
age of 40 Not only was he the
son of Lem Edward ~liller, the
.,.
oldest man in his class but he was
"veteran" of the 40th graduating the "veteran" as far as length
class, OffiCers' Candidate School, of service was concerned.
4th Company, was "duked out"
Lt. Miller appearing with his
just like his~ dad Friday at grad- son at the 4th Company Orderly
uation exerl'ises in the 24th Street Room before
graduation,. told
Theater.
members of the cadre that his son
~1illcr's son
went along in went along in "rank" with him
'gradc" just like his dad. He from a priYate first class up, The
started his "career" ,as a P. F. C., older Millcr also kept a "service
then went to corporal, sergeant, record" for his youugstC'r and ad~'
; first sergeant and finally "second vancpd hIm as he himself was
! lieuteriant when his father was raised in grade, and also "broke"
commissioned last week.
him several times when be beI
Second Lieutenant Miller has came naughty around the house.

I

I

as one; but then it could aLso be
a lot. of soldier's :"ho prefer. after
&he war to desIgn the dltches
rather than dig them.
Looks Like Anlbition
It must be ambition, because
there are more men. than ever
signing up with the U.S. Armed
Forces Institute, and -borrowing
books 'for supplemental1' reading.
They're studying every t h i n g
from high school English to college Psychology n, taking advantage of a chance to make a
good investment--lffider the plan
they may take any high school
course, with full credit, at a cost
of two dollars a course; or any
college course, at anyone of a
hlffidred or so colleges that have
extension divisions, and pay only
half the cost up to $40.

Services

Held For
Col. Smith
Ofijicers, and non-commissioned
loffic€irs of the first three grades,
of the 653rd Battalion, and officers .and men of the 15th TO
Group Headq~artersand . AUTO
Headguarters, attended services
for Lt. CoL Daniel W. Smith,
comnunding officer of the 653rd
Bn., who died suddenly at McCloskey General H05Pital last
week.
Services, v.ith full military honDrs; were held at Christ Episcopal
Church, Temple.
Officers from
the 653rd Bn., served as pall bear':'

ers. Internment will be at Arlington Natiqnal Cemetery, Washington, D. C.
Col. Smith wus one of the orlginal tank destroyer officers and
was formerly, with the
894th,
The library serves a purpose for 654th and 636th battalion before
these men, as it does for tthose
.
I
taking command of the 653rd in
who borrow its books on dies~l enMarch, 1943.
gines. on radio, electricity, on
commercial art, on any number
of trades and' crafts.
Romances Available
For a purpose of another kind
of. ambition, the library serves the
men with moonglow in their souls
but glue in their imagiIiations.
Units in the Tank DestroYer
These are the men who borrow
Replacement Training Center are
Bartlett's volume of quotations or
the sonnets from Wimpole street, keeping abreast of the news of
w tell the girl they left back there the wllr and current events with
that their love 18 as high as the the introduction of a daily news
howl of a Texas coyote.
sheet.
The library has a large stock
The War Depa~ent in Wash.
of books from which the "beingwn, D, C., daily send between
witched and bewildered" can borrow phrases wsnowunder .t hat 1,000 and 1,200 words of the latest;
girl-Romeo and' Juliet, Cyrano developmen1-s in aU theaters of
DeBergerac, Heloise and Abelard, war by TWX. This is known as the
Don Juan, The Rubaiyat, and Army News Service and Is sponsimilar lyrical equations.
sored by the Special Service
For those whose romantic urge Branch.
Captain Howard Van Dyke,
covers more terriwry, there are
coverbound trips on Halliburton's special services QUicerfor RTC,
Magic Carpet to Dana's Seven made the arra~eme,nts. for the
Years Before the Mast. There's new service. The TSTP staff al;
always Joseph Conrad, of course, RTe headquarters- sUmmarizes the
and Tomlinsons' romantic. steam- dispatch into a mimeograph dail7
ship adventures. And. for those news release which Is distributec1
who like odd 'adventure,,there to training battalions and AST
are the exotic antics in Hudson's battalions through platoons.
Green Mansions.
MARGARET
and found that
Current Reading Popular
To mix adventure, economics, THEY WERE I!;XPENDA8LE.
For atmosphere the library Is
and curreni events there is a long
lffibeatable--'-whether to write the
list of breathless reports of the
Quixotic newspaper rep 0 r t e r s great American novel on aIlIl1'
jousting with Hitler, Hirohito, Be- life, or a letter home. There's In.
nito, andwindmill~JonahJohn spiration in Menkens book of quoGunther INSIDE EUROPE, ASIA tations, eruditioIl in the encycloand !lOUTH AMERICA; Webb pedias and dictionaries, and the
Miller who FOUND NO PEACE; atlases make it the ideal spot to
Sam D3.shiell watching VICTORY plan that trip you're going to take
THROUGH AFRICA; W. L. White the day after "duration and six
who took A· JOURNEY FOR months."

.DaiIvN
. ews Sheet
Used IitTD RTC
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Double Time

__

Waco Rodeo

In civilian Life double to me
Meant a double shot of 1l'JT.
A sure thing parlay at the corner hall.
Double pay for all and all.

Will Show
Five Nights (

But as an Army man its true
Double time makes me blue.
You chase along as if a WAt:...C,
Not a ~y~ were leading the pack.

Five rug-hts of thrilling entertainment will be in store for any
soldier who gets
to see the
I World's Championship Rodeo at 1
I
'
I 'Yaco's
Cott-on Palace Stadium
!
: Aug. 17-21.
The eighth annual Bear Club
show will feature' broncs, bulls,
I steers' and calves
' . that will per: II

I

I

I

It's

double here and double there,
Double, double everywhere.
We double up and down the range,
And at Retreat, double to change.

I

'If double wages were given for pay
And furloughs were the double way.
Double ~'ould only mean sweet talk;
But the likelihood of this is-not.
-Pvt. Burt Fulton.
19th TD Group

Stay AtYour Job
Yes, things look good, the end's in sight
We stand a chance to win this fight.
Though caught off guard and badly shake"
By treachery from a war-like nation
We lost no time in fighting back
But things looked black
Yes, things looked'black
We all gave up our peaceful way
Of doing things; with no delay
The factories began to hum,
Supplies and men began to come
,
To keep the Axis from our gate
Were we too late?
\'\'ith empty guns our heroes died,
"Just gi'(e us planes and shells," they cried
"And we'll avenge their every crime.
'"just give us planes and men and time."
They gave their b-es
To give us time.
That time gave Us a chance to. live,
A chance to brace. a chance to give
An answer to the Axis claims
That Freedom's dead and now in chains_
But they were wrong
They won't last long,
Foot by foot they're losing ground,
Day by day we grow more sound,
But victory's not ours until
The war is done-their last gun still.
Stay on your guard
Drop not your swon.!
Keep choking out their breath of life
Forget ye not the world of strife
That they have cast upon us all
And realiie why they must fall •
It's yours to choo,
Do you dare lose?

!

form later tws yeaI' at t,he Medi-\
son Sqitare Garden in New
York City.
I
!
More than 200 head of stock I
, .
I
i will be seen in the show which
; is owned by Gene Autry and as- 1
! associates.
'
I
Wiley McCraY,a fa,\'orite rodeo clown will be on hand to
I give all the trimmings to the
show.
Prizes totaling $3000 will be
offered for the different contests which have already attacted t.op cowboys from all parts
of the country.

I

I
I

He Helped Create Donald Duck
For Walt Disney, Bul.Doesn't
Fihd It Affected His Temper Any

Company C,665th Bn.,
Wins From Headquarters

~y PYT; WALTER. FRYE

Hq. C~. TOO

Renewal
Do not come with me: for this little while
Darkness IDUSt fold my journey, mile after mi\'_
Lntil I reach a place that is my 'own,
\loon-edged. star-sewn.
There I ma-~ school in roofless tower,,!,
My reticent heart
And find a braver world that opens \ '
To lift me on a spring-insurgent tide
So I shall be more exquisitely new
Returned to you.
T1110 this "()Iu~ary interlude
, ,stine, do not intrude.

Pic. Keith Quick
Hq. Det. DEML

milJed training films for
I ar~1Y.:·
, .

i

1

!,

the

He. was the man behind the. 1 ~; May, 1942 Palh\'oda. was
In a recent softball game, Co. :man behind. the Duek-Doilald. tra$erredto Camp Hood where
C, 665th BD_ took Hq Co. over i Duck of Hollywood and the whole' I h h 1n<>A t t th V·
I Aid
,he hurdles 7 t-o,I, remaining un- 1
•
.
lee~" s (U
e Isua
defeated in battalion competition. I world. That's why T-4 Amby J Program here. Now, Sergeant
Pvt. Conover limited the gold- I Paliwoda, Hq. Co. TDC can say !PaliWO<ia is working under Col.
t
: bricks. of Hq. Co. to two blow~_ f"ruya, par'to the famous little; Westover at the Tank Destroyer
! Later the Rcn Co. suffered theIr! duck he helped draw ,,'hen he Center, doing publicity illustrating
first defeat at the hands of the I
ked f W It Dis
. St d - ~ I
Co_ C team with Conm'er hand-, wor
or
a
~ney s
u IOS_ by means of posters.
, tng out On1~ two hits there, too.! More than just a duck-penner, [ "1 guess my biggest thrUl,
IPaliwoda. is one of the leading: says ~rgeant Paliwoda, was whell
AUTC 'Demons' Win
! cartoonists in the country and an ~ I was invit~ to exhibit in the
. ..
.'
I excellent muralist.
I
Displaying- a complete reversal! Sergeant Paliv."Oda has been i Contempel'., ry American Exhiblof form, Colonel Heawy's AUTC 1painting for the past 15 yea.rs, I tion Of Oil Paintings held in
"D:mo~s" _trounced the." 829th i Dllring ,thisbme, his:,",ork.'ha. s : Cleveland in 1932. It was. a stri~t
OffIcers Sott Ball Team la to 2.. taken hun to many foreIgn C0tnt-. lr,.invitabonal exhibit with the
Colonel Heavey
pitched "shut : tries where he bas had Go chance If 1., -'t
-,
in th
t
.
..
. !
oremos pamters
.' e CoUll ry
out" ball for three .mnmgs. ThIS to work under some of the best b'
th'
U
til th t tI'
emg . ere. p un
a, Ime,
, victory clinched the three game,1painters in the world.
had
' series with the battalion team, the I
Went To Europe
.
ted no- idea anyone
- t·' was
b interaft
; "Demons" taking two out of I From 1928 until 1932 Paliwoda ;~ t . ~~:.epa~ mgs,l~ ~;
three.
'I"studied at the Clevela.n..d· Schooi .1 th a
I I Ion 1
rea had'
ere were prop e wh 0
my
1 of Art where he won t~e famo~ work and had head about me." .
113th Cavalry Defeats
Agnes Gund ScholarshIp enab..- --~
.

,j

I

j

i

1
1

,1

-

I

i

l

.I

~~gm~:hs~ ;~~dyOfi~h=o~~n:: j

DCS Regiment Players

To let up now is to erase
The good work done; to abandon chase.
The end is lIear and victory dear,
When a job'! all done is the time to cheer.
Then we'll have peace
Eternal peace.
--Pvt. Leslie Share
Co. A. 820 T. D. Bn.

Male Call

eJP

The 113th Cava:lrybaSeball club,
nod holder of top _ place in the
i)ost "League B" dtamond chase"
turned.back the s~ong OCS Reg~!l1ent nme, 8 to 2 m a ga.me. pla}ed last week on the OCS fIeld.
: The Cavalrymen tOok the lead
I at the gongo! the first inning
,and were. 'never headed throughou,
I the contest.

.

I

siX!

I

"I

'

The 'Block Panthers'
•
Wm Baseba~1 Game
From. Truc. kmg .Bn.

I

Quiz Answers ,.

were spent in Rome, three in '.
.
'
London, and the remainin~
1.1 The Douglas B-19 bomber. It
months were spent traveling injg designed to carTy 140,000 pounds
every. country in Europe.
when fully loe,ded. .
Paliwodta. th_en re~urned to thIs 1 2. On the right foot, opposite
country, operung hIS own studIO to the American soldier.
in Cleveland Public. Library wbi-;h
3 0 t h l~ft -d
by
Idrew.' high praise for the you."lg th' n
e.. 51 leI' . 8.S seen
e congrega",on,
a 0 th er fla gs
painter.
.
. ' IshOUld
be on t'he' right.
Late in 1932, Paliwoda. went
'to H 11
d California where
4 .. It reveals the ServIce Comhe w:'"
empiOYed .t;.y . ,mand in which 8_ soldier
the Walt Disney Studio sergeant ; listed or from WhICh he was 111. Riliwoda. stayed here for llix ,ducted.

I

..

I '.

_

~ediatelY

is~-

~~,~~.

years, until the day, he,'entered .1. 5.•
$9. 00,. accOrding. to the
' 1 ' 1e w0r k e'd .on- all !.II ,War Department.
the servIce.
the Disney featur
.. es, inClUding.
,6. )Iore than $400,000 worth.
"Snow Wbite,""P inn 0 chi 0,"
, .
.
"Bam~,ie,,, "Dwnbo, " and "~:= 1I13th Cavalry Win;s
tastia.
I~ between these f
,From 801 st Battalion
tures, Pal1woda was kept busy 1 '
. putting out Donald Duck oortooru;
The' !l3th Ca'il\1ry baseball
I
!and other shorts of the same na- t~am defeated .the !fOlst. TD Bn.
ture.
•
.'
mne,lO to 5 m a post "League
I
OW ctmg
.
En~rs, Tre Army' . ' iB~' game last week. . .
Lt. Willie May Yongue is acting i In 1941, Pallw~a wu.s mducted, , !Th_e ca"alr?'men are now far
: commanding officer of the WAC !the first of 250 Disney employees. ! out 10 front 10 the League B
1 1848 Unit. She
was the first' He _w.as mun._ ed. iately sen. t _tothe ebase; ~e 10 to 5_ 'III-in las~ week
WAAC officer to report to Camp I Trammg Film Labomtory m New iI was. tl1ell' lIth netory 10 13
1Hood.
' I York, where fora. year he ani- J games.

I

I

The "Black Panthers" of th~
'829th Bn~ defeated the trucking
battalion personnel team this
week. The trucking battalion W'JS
undefeatedprevious!y. The Panthers ltave been defeated twice,
playing g1ames outside camp.

N

I

A·

CO

I

f,yMilton Caniff, Creat~~ ~f"TerrY an~Jhe Pirates·

,I

I'

'.

.

!

Whqops Croup
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113th Makes
It Two Over
OCS Team

North Camp Boxing
Team Wins Bouts
From Waco -Field

B~' Print.te W"Her Jr, Gl:k"Cl"
The 113th CaYa1ry
baseoal1
L-. B"'n·:\,d Tambino. as;:.j"tant Special Service5 OHicer of the 1 team. mad~ it two i71 [~ row 0'1'<'1
RTC and S~Sgt, \ 'ictor Mettler, coached by Cpi, Joe ~!Iuscato, of tbeOCS nine hst week:, Wh011
Cv. A I·Nth AST Bn., RTC, traveled lo Waco and battled the it sroTed an 8 to 2 win with the,
\\~aco Army Air Field boxing squad.
.
I help of 10 oes crror~.
.
Final re;;ults of the evening's show' was one knockout.· three1 Ch~ '}'~ T·-r .," ~ d n·n O'"1~1L .
I k k
.
d' ,
f
h T k
.,1 I" . ,aL,,- .. n
I..
"' ,I
lecnnica .'noc 'outs anci one unammous eCISlOn or t e
an' 1
" . , _-< ~
, •• ,
. t1
.
.
b'
." .
ey Q1Y1Qt~{ l,!1.e:" Pltc'l1!l1g- for ~l.e
Destroyer::: ...... hIle the Flye;'s reaped one ooed deCISIOn and an,. .
"
. lother that looked like a dra,\',
10s,,·r5, mth Frank be,ng rellevFights Exhibition B{)ut
ed in the third innig aft.er
An exhibition bout J.,y CpI. :Mus- walking seyi;ml oatters. o"~1:alley
WithPFC Keith Quick ~
cate. who is a contel'lder for the who finished, hurlen good lJall.
Lt. Felix Bucek, former member of the greal 19~1 T exa. Agworld'S hea\"~~,eight crown, :lnd i out errors. cOlls:antl>' kept him gies gridiron team, now stationed at North Camp, is the second
Pvt. "Kid" Tilly, of the Waco Air in 110t water..
Camp Hood athlete chosen for play in the College All-Star-Wash.Field ,was t.he final attraction,
Cress, a
oig
~i;ht'hailder, illgton Redskins football gaP.1e to be plavcd in Evanston •. IlIinois.
.
hurled for the wl.l1.ners, an.d
..
- .
~
,
Otller bo U[;S on tl Ie card were
: Th,' S:alion HospiLll softb,dl
db'
d":
themght of August 2). The other Hood athlete, also a former
't':3om -:;"11 its ::2nd,strnight game as follows:
scorE'
Issecon wmmurowO\'er A. .. '··L \V'II" Z . I·
'I L I '
r~'ceml:-'. when the club tt"aveled Pfc. Ray Slagle. Co. B, 146tl1 OCS, holding tllem to 'tlu'ee sc·at- ' ,. gglc, 15 t. I Ie ape, lac. Busek WI I nO d oown a guard slot..
tu Temple for a game with tlle AST Bn" North Camp Hood, beat tered hits. His teammat.es· col- whIle Zapalac will try to elude the Redskins from a backfieldposi.
Temple Ail-Stars. The score was, Pvt.. Charles Rogers, Waco P1y~rs, lected only fiye .hits, but errors tion. We'll be listening in Lts., and here's hoping both of you will
13 to 10,
on an easy decision.
and walks helped materiallr in playa great hand in ousting the "world's champions of football'·
Sgt. Jue Dobson was on the
Sgt. Willie Hale, Co.B, 143rd scoring most of the 1uns.
• .•• Now that Camp Hood· is. being dressed up with a fine array,
mOllnd for the Hospital ten. Hit- AST Bn, knocked out Pvt. Jack
In scoring two wins oyer the of lennis courts, swimming pools al)d other forms of sports attire.
tiag honors went to Dobson, v.irh Meadors in the fihst round, when OCS ninE', the 113th team made why not construct a golf course! We'll wager any amount that
'
1
T awney, he unleash.cd a terrific rizht
to only eio::-ht
hits, winning the sue h
tllree 1ms,
an d T -S .J om
an 'Investment wou Igod
over'lJ1a ·b·Igway, f or t h ere ' s p Ienty,
Former Pro basebaU sw of the the Waco fighter's chili.
first, 7-0. on three hits, and the of us· fellows here in Hood that go for the fairway layout.
Baltimore Orioles, who clouted a
,Pvt. Kenny Metzner. Co. A, second, on· five hits.
w'h· ,
h
.. h
f
b.:>me run.
138th Bn. RTC, lost a close dew at s more, suc an enterpnse mIg t serve to attract many· amcision to S!!t. Maurice Bean. 185
ous golf notables to come to Hood for war bond and charity ex·
The lfospital team scored 11
.
runs in the fifth inning.
pounder of the Waco Flyers.
.. " . .
hibitions. With such stars as Byron Nelson, Ben Hogan, Jug Me·
Pvt. Oscar Delaney, 659th Bn.,
Spaden and Sam Snead hitting from a Camp Hood tee, we'd have
BUTC, was awarded a TKO over,
a gallery equal to any National Open event. Of course, all this
Pvt. Walter Holt of the Flyers in
is merely a suggestion, but Hood couldn't go wrong by having a
a fast go. A cut over Holt's eye
golf layout. There's lotsa' fellows here that wanna play; officers
in the first round caused the
Play in the RTC softball tournament ;r progr'essm' g I'nto the as well as enlisted men. Sounds like· an awful good idea to us!
Waco fighter to give i n . . . .
.
final stages with 14 teams fight- Write us what you<think of it.•.• North Camp Hood's Boxing
Cpl . AI Dutza, Co. D, 128th Bn.
h
The rombination of Davici RTC, won on a TKO from Sgt. ing to ward off elimination at team. under t e direction of Lt. Bernard Thrabino, and coached
Madison and Larry Davie work- Emilum Dorbrell. of the WAAF.. North Camp Hood.
by Cpl. Joe Muscato, will journey to Waco coine the night of
ed age.in for the OCS nine
Decision Is Unanimous
In the officers' bracket, the 5th August 18, to engage the Blacklands and Waco Army Field ring
Thufsday night, when it eked..
Pvt. Billy Cranmer. Co. B, 136th Regiment is leading the way. Last teams in a fight card which will be held at Wright's Arena in
{lut a 1-0 victory over the 656th Bn. RTC. took an unanimous de- week they scored a 6 to 5 win over Waco. In their last appearance in the Waco ring, the fighting.
T,D. nine in a ti"o-bt ball game. CisiOD from Pvt. Bill Follis, of the strong 4th Regiment nine,
North Camp troupe won all but two of th.e eight bouts held. The
Madison started OIl the mound the WAAF.
The 145th Bn. teams seem to be team boasts some of the best ring material available in any Army
for the winners. giving up three. Pvt. Dick Cook, Hq. Co" RTC, the ones to beat in the enlisted·
d
bI f k · ·
k' d f
.• . f
hits in five innings, while fan- lost a mucb-booed decision to men's groups as they have ad- SBlte , an are capa e 0 ta Ingon anl': m 0 compehtlon, rom
ning nine batters. Then, Davie Waco's Pvt. Virgil Yates.
vanced without too much oPPOantam to Heavy,
.
.,.
Pvt. Lou Villante,Co. D, 129th sUion, their.late.st wins being over
took over, and he burled theremaining two innings, holding Bn. RTC., scored a TKO over the 149th Bn" 28 to 6 and the
the visitors hitless while chalking Sgt. Winfred ElliS;WAAP mid- 13 1st, 16 to 3.
up three strike outs.
dleweight slugger. in the -eighth
Lt. "Bud" Jacobsen, SSC of the
145th, haS issued a challenge to
The only run of the game was bout of the eveniilg.
any team in-North or South Camp
Scored ili the third inning afwhich v;ould like to dispute the
Headquarters and Service Com- T-S's Raul C. Valdez. Kyle H.
ter t·wo were out. Scroggins laced Twilight League
potency of his men. He may be
a single to right' and Pl~ompt1y Gets Underway
reached by calling North camp pany, OCS Regt., is planning a Ellender, Pablo M. Alonso. and R.
stole second from where he
pool tournament in the near fu- E. Langdon, P. F. C's Alfred&.
3062-W,
scored on a single to center off In 635th Battalion
Schaaf and Raymond Mishler and
the bat of Newberry, who had
In the first game of the newlyCpI. Joe Muscato, assisted by ture over the best two-out-o!- Private En\'in L. Kessler, Solome
tw·.,-for-two for the night.
organized battalion twilight base- Pvt, Louis Vi 11 ant e,
nightly three game route. and players P. Vigil, Alfred Giovanelli, EIUThe winners collected four ball league, Headquarters Com- coaches a team ·of 15 boxers. the who t.lk:e part must participate, mett M. Allen, Carl R. Wooddell.
b:rs off Connor who hurled pany, 635th Bn., defeated Com- Tank Destroyers, at the Central
Arnns B. Johnson, Leander F.
as ther.e will be no ~orfeits.·
splendid ball the way, while the pany C, 7 to 6.
Recreation Hall, Pat'k St.
Sergeants Wells, Friedman, and Kapsner and Walter lL Glaser.
losers came tip with only three
The. teams will play a round..
Anyone at, North Camp interAdditional enlisted men from
hits-aU off Madison. . Guido robin schedule with a play-off' ested In boxmg has been invited Downs and T-5 Diamond will be the company are invited to sigll
,"Christ.i"·' Fenice got the long- between winners of the first and to attend these sessions from 7 in charge of the· tourney.
Tile up for the tourney, and those still
est hit of the gaJIle-a tWO-bag- second half. Lt. Donald M .. Car- to 8 o'Clock .each evening.
first prize will be two cartons of planning to enter. are asked to
Plans for a proposed camp card
ger to left cent~r in the sixth nine, Co. B, hus asked for games
turn their names in to the cominrJng.
in the near future are
being cigarets; second, one carton of
with other. teams with the winpany orderly room.
cigarets;
third,
five
packages
of
formu1ated, and a match with the
ners of each· half.
combined Waco and Blackland cigarets; and fourth, five pack50Sth Edges Out Hq's
Army Air Fields has .been tE.'nt.a- ages of ciga rets.
635th Bn. Defeated
Officer Team To
14Sth And 143rd Teams ti\'ely set for. Aug. 18,
The pool tournament will be
Sy
San Marcos Nine
conducted in the H. & S. ComIA3.ny
Ia a hard-fought game which Win In North Camp Meet
Day Room, where two tables are
The 635th Bn. lost a 13 innintr
u-as not decided until the last ball
The 145th Bn. TD RTC, North T<ink Destroyer School
available. A ping-pong tourna- battle to the San Marcos basewa:> tossed, the 605th TD. Bn.
Camp, defeated the 1315t Bn., 16 Gets New Tennis Courts
ment is also. being planned in ball team this week. 1 to 0,
. . AUTC officers, softball
team
to 2 in a recent softball contest
Capt. Leslie Wood, TDS athletic the futUre, pro\iding enough enThe game was a pitcher's battle
trounced the AUTC Hq. Officers'
in the Coca-COla softball tourna- officer, has announced that four tries oJ.n be· procured.
between Pvt. Bob Shepard of the
team, -: to 6 last week in a game
ment underway at the North half modern tennis courts are nearThose. already signed for the 635th. and Baker of San Maccos.
played on the 605th diamond.
of Hood. Both clubs are repreing completion on Battalion Ave-I pool tourney include, T-Sgt. Vin- Shepard alklwed six hits and
The game settled down to Ii
sentatives of the sixth regiment.
nue, near 24th st.
I cent G. Sickora, S-Sgts; Andrew struck out 21; Baker aUoWl"d
pitchers duel until the sixth
The 143rd Bn., RID, cadre team.
Sgt. James Wailier, a former Whyte and Joseph P Paradiso, three hits, struck out 1!
frame. when the 605th squared
behind the hurling of Pvt. .Howard
Chicago tennis star, will have su- Sgts.Charles D. Trautwein, and
Pvt. Shepard's pitching record
the contest by pushing across
Tepps. tOOk a close decision from.
pervisioD of the equipment and will Louis M. Friedman, Corporals AI- in the semi'"'t>ro tournament Is 16
three tallies to make the count·
the 149th Bn. softbaUers. 8 to 7
direct the games· and tournaments bert J. Polansky, William C. strikeouts, a~wing 11 hila and
6-all. With Capt. Henderson, ot
in another feature contest of the
being planned. A supply of new O'Malley Gnd Junior R. Seitz, six runs.
theOO5rh, on base, a double by
tourney.
Lt, Tsakos produced the winning
tenn.is racquets, balls and shoes
marker 1n the seventh stanm,
have already been received by
Capt, Henderson scoring on the TDS Athletic, Program
Capt. Wood.
two-play wallop.
Largest I n_ The Army
Lt~, WozIak and Tslosl. battery
FI'rst Se rg eant H ur Is
The Tank D~stroyer
School lS'
for the 6051.h, collected two hits
'
apiece.
currentlyinvol\'ed in one ot the ,?CS Team To Victory
largest athletic programs to be
Behind the three-hit pitching
found in any army camp.
of 1st Sgt. stanley Young" the
OCS Baseball Nine
Almost every man is participatOCS Regiment softball team v;a1ing in some form of outdoor
,Defeats All-Stars
loped Station hoop1tal 7 to 4
T-Sgt. Ronald Lambert twirled sports, with 100 sottballwa.
monds,· 90 voll.evball courts and score Friday night. Young twirled
a three-hitter as the OCS softball
.
excellent ball all the Wl1Y as he
te-a.m turned back SiekOI'a's AU- fh'e baseball diamonds now in
took the mound for the first time
~t:1r~, 6-0. last week in a "grudge" use in the School at·ea. Four
modern
tennis
courts
are
nearthis season.
gilrr.£', Lambert had an easy time
Spectacular defensiye playing
in :-co:'ing a shutout, as he coast- ing completion .and will be ready
Oil the ·part of both cluos re. atured
(oct ,on;; behind some nice fi('ld- for play within u short time.
the contest. Any. team wishing
:ill:!" on the part of his teammates,
· d . N'
games with the OCS bas bee'.l 1
a.l<lH
, Tl,e hit!in~ of S-Sgt. Tomczyk, Deeat
t J ,TOlllf
ACO emlC me
as k'ed t 0 t .,1cpllOlle S·sg,
'who slammed out two billgles in
Last v,'eek, the 635t11 Bn. czyk, 2286.
dWVIS
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